Meeting Agenda
Marking Technical Committee
National Committee on Uniform Traffic Control Devices
January 7-8, 2009 – Arlington, VA

Draft agenda as of December 14, 2008
See MTC website at http://ceprofs.civil.tamu.edu/ghawkins/MTC.htm

Material to bring to meeting and review beforehand if possible:
• MTC sponsor ballot on minimum retroreflectivity for pavement markings and the sponsor comments (see NCUTCD website for the ballot and comments: www.ncutcd.org)

I. Call to order (Gene Hawkins)
   A. Self introductions
      1. Recognition of new members
   B. Distribution of attendance rosters (each day)

II. Committee business
   A. Approval of June 2009 minutes (see MTC website)
   B. Report from the Edit Committee (Tim Taylor)
   C. Report from other NCUTCD committees (if applicable)

III. Sponsor ballot: minimum pavement marking retroreflectivity
   A. Review sponsor comments (see www.ncutcd.org for comments).
   B. Revise ballot for Council consideration

IV. Presentations (scheduled at various times to accommodate speakers’ schedules)
   A. Tony Voight, use of red LEDs as markings along light-rail lines (potential joint presentation with Signals Technical Committee)
   B. Ed Fisher, use of arrow markings near railroad tracks (potential joint presentation with Railroad Technical Committee)

V. New Business
   A. Reorganization of Part 3

VI. Meeting wrap-up
   A. Review minutes of current meeting
   B. Prepare agenda for next meeting
   C. Schedule potential web conferences to advance Part 3 reorganization
   D. Adjourn